by the accidental ingestion of dental amalgam, was previously treated unsuccessfully by the placement of a plastic covered stent, metal clips, and fibrin glue injection [2, 3, 4] . The occluder device consists of a nitinol wire mesh shaped into two umbrellas linked by a metal connecting portion inserted through a catheter. Discs are covered by a polyester fabric favoring the growth of tissue over the mesh (• " Fig. 1 ). The fistula was cannulated from the esophagus by a double lumen papillotome for endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography. A guide wire inserted into the papillotome was pushed and captured in the hypopharynx. After the endoscope was withdrawn, the wire was left in situ with both ends coming out of the mouth. A Mullins catheter (Medtronic, Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA) was introduced over the guide wire from the esophagus to the trachea; after removal of the guide wire, the ASO was inserted into the Mullins catheter. The distal umbrella was released on the tracheal side, the proximal one on the esophageal side (• " Figs. 2 and 3;• " Video 1). Two months later the fistula orifice enlarged, the ASO migrated into the bronchial tree (• " Fig. 4) , and it was removed from the middle lobe bronchus. During the subsequent 2 months, two overlapping partially covered metal stents were placed. The patient remained asymptomatic for the next 10 months.
This report shows that the ASO failed to repair the TEF, despite its correct placement, and put the patient at risk of airway obstruction. ASO migration and fistula enlargement could be caused by esophagealtracheal wall fragility. These data are dif-ferent from a recent study that reported the successful closure of TEF [5] .
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Cardiac septal umbrella for closure of a tracheoesophageal fistula Fig. 1 The Amplatzer septal occluder. Fig. 2 showing the two Amplatzer septal occluder umbrellas after deployment. 
Video 1
The video shows endoscopic images of: (1) the tracheoesophageal fistula and its cannulation by the papillotome; (2) guide wire insertion and Mullins catheter pushing in the trachea space; (3) Deployment and release of the Amplatzer septal occluder in the trachea and esophagus.
